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800 West Avon Road 
January 2Lr, 1966 
John Allen Chalk 
521 s. Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
Phone Olive 2-9551 
Christian greetings to you. 
+ Rochester, Michigan 
Things are moving along great on the Youth Outreach program. Brother 
Howard Dillgard (where we stayed in Fort Wayne ) has given some tremendous 
direction on this and support. The Board of Advisors have been changed 
to a Board of Directors and expanded. Our objective is to have a meeting 
in Fort vJayne on February 25th if you can make it. If you cannot we 
would like to schedule it as soon as possible when you can make it. Your 
travel expense would be paid by Youth Outreach. 
I will look forward to hearing from you. I will be in Abilene on Tuesday 
of next week but I doubt if I can get up to Lubbock. However, I would 
like to stop over to see you and meet Jim Bevis. 
Yours in Christ, 
/ 
bjf 
